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A comprehensive menu of On The River Cafe from  covering all 20 courses and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about On The River Cafe:
A very nice café on the river Chaophraya keeps a feeling of coffee speciality together with Dessert creation

freshly made and served hot. My choice today is hot waffle with vanilla ice cream and fresh fruit. It's good with
Thai iced tea and hot Americano. At first glance, this café is very cleanly maintained. Especially the crystal clear
windows of this café make even more brilliant! The staff is very attentive and f... read more. The restaurant also
offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about On The

River Cafe:
Very limited table if go on weekends. there's upper deck but too hot for a weather to seat chill. Not recommended

for people with seasick this whole cafe build on an floating pontoon. Price abit to the high end. Some say staff
services very good.? but all i got is self-service.. read more. The comprehensive variety of coffee and tea

specialties makes a visit to On The River Cafe even more worthwhile, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies,
cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here. If you'd like something after-dinner treat to

finish off, On The River Cafe does not disappoint with its extensive selection of desserts.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Beverage�
THAI ICED TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

ICED TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

HOT TEA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

DESSERTS

ICE CREAM
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-21:00
Tuesday 10:00-21:00
Wednesday 10:00-21:00
Thursday 10:00-21:00
Friday 10:00-21:00
Saturday 10:00-21:00
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